
EDITORIAL COMMENT

NORTH CAROLINA'S PI IX.

The Washington Star calls atten

tion to the fact thac the members
of the present session of Congress
secured more than a million dollars
for public buildings in North Cato
lina.

Quoting from the Star :

"It is said that in this respect
North Carolina fared better than
any other State that got into Uncle
Sam s strong box.

"The city of Charlotte is to be

congratulated upon having secured
an appropriation of $250,000 for a
new postomce building, wnicn added
to the value of the present property.
estimated at $60,000, will give the
Queen City a public building that
will represent a cost of about SSdOO,

000. It is said that no other city in
the Union of Charlotte's size has
received so large an appropriation,
but it is none too small, for Uhar.
lotte's size will rapidly grow up to
it. The Star is glad to note also
that Raleigh probably will get $225,- -

000 for apublic building, and it any
city deserves it North Carolina's cap-

ital city does. Other North Caroli
na towns which received building
appropriations were as follows
Hickory, $60,000 ; Oxford, $50,000;
Tarboro, $50,000 ; Monroe, $50,000;
'Greenville, increased to $55,000.
Shelby came in for an appropriation
of $10X00 for a building site.

The Hon. E. Yates Webb, the
Democratic Congressman from the
Ninth North Carolina District,
worked the rabbit foot, for $310,000
for public buildings in different
towns in his district. That amounts
to nearly one-thir-d the public build-

ing appropriations for the entire
State.1'

While it is true North Carolina
obtained appropriations from the
present Congress larger than usual,
yet this state and the South are still
greatly discriminated against.

Nota the following compiled by

the Washington correspondent of the
Louisville Ceurier-Journal- :

Fourteen soverign States, contain'
ing th of the area and one.
third of the population of the Unl
ted States, have been granted out of
the $1,000,000,000 appropriated by
this Congress a fiftieth part, $20,"

000,000. These fourteen states are
cot in a poor part of the nation, un- -
watered, nntimbered, uncultivated.
They are the group-makin- g up that
fertile portion of the Union referred
to as the South, and which have the
distinction also of being the only
portion of the Union with anothe:
race to care for.

Beside the North and West, the
South at the end of this billion dollar
Congress has the appearance of a
hungry razorback in a drove of
Berkshires. And this despite the
fact that the South contains four-
teen States, nearly 900,000 square
miles, and had 28,000,000 of people
at the last censns.

The reason for this discrim
ination is not plain. It may be that
the party in power is taking this
means of revenge for the loyal Dem
ocratic sentiment of the South. It
may be that the lesson of the war is
not yet learned, and that legislators
from New England and the North
do not care to rebuild the ruins of
reconstruction. One reason is Speak.
er uannon, wno is an enemy to gov.
ernment-buil- t roads and to the Ad.
pafachian forest reserve bill. Should
these projects receive liberal national
attention the quota of the south
would be raised.

In the agricultural aopropriation
bill may be found the different
amounts to be expended in the for
estry service. The West gets $4,.
414,400 and the South receives $26,-00-

Yet the timber area of the
fourteen Southern States Alabama,
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mis
souri, the Uarolmas, Tennessee,
Texas, Virginia, and West Vireinia

is greater than any equal area in
the nation.

Oat of its billion of expenditure
this Congress appropriated $114,240
for good roads, a relief of primal im-

portance in opening the products of
the outh to market. France, how-ever-

spent $303,975,000 on good
roadcrfor the nation, and has con-

tributed 81,060,000 toward the con-

struction of local highways. Eng-
land in! 1908 spnt $89,000,000 on
county roads. The value of such
appropriations can be understood
when it is remembered that one-hal-

of the cultivated land of Kentucky
is inaccessible because of bad roads.

In the sundry civil bill, out of a
miscellaneous appropriation of 0

the South receives $2,602,-60-

Of a general appropriation of
$3,485,000 the South gets $48,000.
Of 947,000 appropriated for fish-

eries in the sundry civil bill the
South with its 2,635 miles of ceast,
gets f25,002.

In appropriating maintenance for
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Mr. J. P. Boroughs Writes latter
Giving his Views.

I wish to say in announcing my-

self for the nomination fcr Clerk of
the Superior Court of Randolph
County, that I have been in quite a
number of sections of the county,
anu find that there is a growingsenti-me- nt

in niarji,Y parts of the county
ag&ibst ns C. bave held and are
now holding long terms of office in
Randolph county, yet I do not see
that this should be used against
anyone who has made a good and
emcient omcer.

My devotion to good county gov.
ernmer such as has teen admin is
tered by the Democratic party for
the past ten years, has so stamped
its impression upon me that I m

ready at any time to sacrifice my
own personal ambition tor tne weal
and welfare of the progress of good
county government.

We need the very strongest i nd
best men that can be nominated,
and the proper way to get them i

to nrge upon all our people tne ne
cessitv of attending the primaries
on the 30tn of J uly and comer to-

gether as to the strongest and most
available men for these offices. To
mr mind there is no better way of
getting at the will and wishes of
the people than through tne pri-
maries. Let everyone attend and
induce his neighbor t9 go along
with him.

If I am the successsul candidate
for Clerk of the Superior Court ex
pressed by the combined will of tne
people at the primaries and the
County Convention, I shall be grate
ful: if another is successful through
the same channel, I shall how with
reverence to the will and wishes of
the majority.

j. r, sorougns.

Our Senators,

What pleasent thought must the
term Bet forth in the cap. ion of this
article bring to the minds of the
people of .North Carolina. "Our
Senators." What a volume of reali-
zation that something bubstantial is
being done and being well done, for
the Old North State must enter the
minds of Tar Heels, and what a
vast amount of appreciation must
enter their hearts when thought
turns to these two words. JNo mat-
ter what is the partizan feeling.

very Tar Heel, it seems to us, mutt
appreciate the fact that North
Uarolina s two senators are doing
big work for their State. Perhaps
time was when "Our Senators" did
not measure up to the requirements
of their important and exalted posi
tions, and, no doubt, time was when
"Our Senators" made some gross er
rors, but such time has not been of
the past decade. "Our Senators "
are measuring np to the very brim
and North Carolina is being benefit
ed and North Carolinians should be
proud of the fact that they have in
the senate two such men as D . M
Simmons and Lee S. Overman.
That is the way it seems to us, and
we feel our breast swelling with
pride and our heart thumping ecstat
ically with joy when we think of

Our senators.
Senator Simmons is a vigorous,

successful worker and energetically
efficiently does he represent his State
in: the upper branch of Congress.
In the rivers and harbors bill he
succeeded in getting large appropria
tions for tne work in North Caro
lina, and, due largely to his efforts
in the Senate, the bill this year
carries with it tne very largest ap
propriation it has ever carried, be
ing $1,303,051. He has also done
well in every other department of
nis Work.

Senator Overman has also done
some splendid work, ably assisting
Senator Simmons in the rivers and
harbors appropriations and doing
tine work in behalf of appropna
tions for publio buildings for North
Carolina, senator Overman s mas
terly manner and ability for leader
ship are being recognized ' beyond
the confines of his State, and it
must make the hearts of Tar Heels
fill when they read of the record of
NorthCarolina's Senators in Congess.

A Wretched Mistake

tfi endnl-- the itntiinrs- - rtainfnl rliatcm f
rues, meres do neea to. Listen: "1 But
lerea much from rues, writes Will. A,
Marsh, nf Hilar f!it V f! (.'11 T . .
hnr rrf Rnrlln'a Am'ii KulJ. anrl o.sn
cured. Bums, Boils, Ulcers Fever Sores
tczems, Cuts, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
vanish before it. 25c. at J. T. Underwood's
next door to Bank of Randolph.

$982,000: the Northeast fi3.48fi.00n
and the West $3,4(9,000. The
$85,000,000 rivers and harbors bill
gives the South $11,348,000, of
which a great deal is for the Missis-
sippi river for work done above

For public building main-
tenance and the sundrv civil bill im
propriated $3,811,000, of which the
South gets $1,223,000, . The

publio buildings bill carries
a prorata share of the 8onth. the sin.
gle exception of the Congress, and
tms is Decanse tne requirements of
the South entitled that section r.n

over one-ha- lf the appropriation.

JOHN MOTLEY GETS ANOTHER
BAD JOLT.

Effort to Revive liquor Issue Denounc-
ed Best Reps. Against It.

There has been consideradle talk
that the Republican aState Conven-
tion next August would declare
against the piesent prohibition laws
iii North Carolina and thus seek to
reopen the "liquor question." Col.
V. S. Lnsk, the old war horse of
the Republican party in the west,
today made public a hot letter which
he had written to Congressman J.
Motley llorehead.repiying to certain
statements in a letter which Colonel
Lusk teceived from Mr- - Morehead
adv eating the election to Congress
of McNinch in the Ninth District.
In the course of the letter to Col.
Lusk Mr. Morehead says:

MeXliich to Lask.

"While the Congressional Com
mittee is seeking t see that the
State shall bave a majority of Re
publicans in the next Congress, it
will greatly aid their labors for us
to place in tne lead in all our can
didates men who will fight for suc-

cess and upon a platform in favor of
local from which
no party can ever afford to depart
and hope for popular approval."

Lask to McN.'nch.

Colonel Lusk in replying asks:
If bv local sele government you

mean the exercise of the legitmate
functions by government, well and
good. But if on the other hand it
is intended thereby to convey the
ila that the whiskey question is
again to te reopened in North Caro-
lina, then you may not expect the
support of the Republicans of this
section.The Republican party in this
State from its earliest inception has
always been in favor of local self,
government. That is to say, it has
always favored the right of the peo-ql- e

to vote for every public official
from tne President of the United
States down to township school com-

mitteemen. That is what local
means. But local

option is an entirely different thing.
Allies For Open

"Whether known or unknown to
you, it is nevertheless true that your
friends and allies in this section are
boldly declaring themselves in favor
of local option and many of them do
not disguise me xact mat mey are
in favor of restoring tbe
with all its horrors."

This paragraph is supposed to be
a direct hit at such leaders as
Thomas Settle and C. J. Harris,
who are said to be among the mov
ers along with the Morehead alliance,
to restore the old conditions in the
State.

Alleged Horehead-Bntl- Alliance.
Col. Lusk goes further and gives
credence to tne rnmor that More-hea- d

and Butler have formed an
alliance to defeat prohibition laws
in the State and he called npon
him to openly stata his position on
tne subject.

Says Col. Luik: "It is stated
here upon what seems to be (rood
authority that yon are a prospective
candidate for chairman of the State
Republican Executive Committee,
and as tne Republicans of this aeC'
will be called upon to make a selec
tion of that officer at the next State
Convention, it is a matter of im
portance to them to know how yon
stand on the question of prohibition
in North Carolint and that especially
how you are on the question of
local option, and if elected will you
favor a return to the open
in tne event tbe Republicans con-

trol the next Legislature? And
while nn this subject I will add
that it is also currently reported
here upon the same authority that
you nave formed an alliance with

Marion Butler, of Wash
ington, D. C.iththe avowed in
tendon of defeating prohibition in
tne state, is this lenort true or
not? An examination of the pro
hibition vote will disclose the fact
that Western North JCarolina is
overwhelmingly in .favor of prohi-
bition and more particularly is this
true in strong Republican counties
and townships. In the counties' of
MitcheJ, lancey, Madison and Bun
combe the vote against whiakev was
practically unanimous in favor of
prohibition. In one strong Repub-
lican township in Madison county,
voting more than 400 votes not ' a
single vote, was cast against prohibi
tion. Another ' county giving a
large nepauuean voce, nas abandon-
ed the county jail to the ladies of
the town for a conservatory for their
nowers tor want of criminals to
ocupy its gloomy cells. This is
rather a flowery showing for probi
bition where criminals languished
under local option. The fragrance
of the blushing rose fills the gloomy
recesses of the county bastile nnder
prohibition where the sickening
rumes or whiskey termeated the
gloomy structure under local option.
Tbe local optionist would reverse
this pleasing observation. ' They
would destroy the flowers and supply
the place with drunken convicts.
Down with local option and let the
flowers renain as ornarr.entj ci
c r i -- ' "

Ttasds Have Kidnej

Trouble end Heier Snspsct it
Bow To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou-r hours;

erties, it

brick dust
or settling,

or niiiity
oftent

inaicates an

of the kid-
neys; too

desire to
pass it or pain in

tne Dacic are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.'

What to So.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of theurinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of 3warn t is
soon realized. It stands the highest be--
causeor its remarkable
health restoring prop

yon need a
medicine yon should
have the best. Sold by
druggists in fifty-ce-

and sizes.

a sedi-
ment,
stringy
appearance

un-
healthy condi-
tion

fre-
quent

following

Yon may have a sample bottle sent fret
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper anu
rememberthe name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, and the address, Binghamtou
N. Y., on every bottle.

jilp lilul 'SjjOi'jillEaTOjlililt

!!TtaV.B:rraJ
If your Walls are Artistically

Decorated
the HOUSE becomes

a HOMB and

HENRY BOSCH
COMPANY'S

Novel ?nd Exquisite
CoksXkoo of

WALLPAPERS
Will work the change at an as-
pen much more moderate than
can be secured elsewhere.

A postal card will bring the Sam-
ple Book to your residence where
examination can be made at your
leisure without the align! Obli-
gation to purchase.

. ,A. Russell, agent,
Randleman. N. G

DRINK
KNAPP'S ROOT BEER.

A deliolou Temperance and Refreshing-Drin-

eontaln no drag or imparltle-Natur-

own product.
One large bottle of EXTRACT will make

M pints.
Costs 25o per bottle.

Don't pay S cent a glass tor summer
drink when you oan make 8 gallons (128

giaae) of Deliolou Root Beer for 28 cents-Roo- t

Beer made from ENAPP'8 EXTRACT
is not only a delightful drink, but eontaln
Roots. Bsrks and Herbs used for centuries
to purify the blood.

Knapp's Root Beer Extract
Sold since 1889. the kind Grandma made.
None so good. None goes so far. Bead 26

centa lor large bottle by mail.

The Knapp Extract Co.,
85 Warren St., New York. N. T.

DR. FRANK A.HENLEY
DENTIST

Office in front rooms
over Post ,Office in
Granford Buildinz.

ASHEBORO, -- .,- N. C.

The Bank Account

Protects your family in emergencies.

Educate your children, o
Hakes you independent, r

Give you a Standing In the community.

Is a 'R'uable aid In any enterprise un-

dertaken, anywhere by anybody under
any condition

If you do not bare a bank account let
u (uitKestthat you oart one with us
imediately. ,

THE BANK OP RAM8EUR,
BaMSEUR, n. c. --

' directors.
HUGH PARKS, Jr.

. M. CAVINE88 '
B.B.LEONARD

I , BETHUKL COX' " , B.C. W ATKINS
H.B.CARTER

I. P. CRAVEN
; V OFFICERS,

W. HW ATKINS, President.
HUiitf park j. Jr..

1.P.CRAVF.N, Cashier.
H. B, CAR I KB, Aauatsat Cashier.
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BOYS' SUITS.

We are still selling Boys'
Suits at greatly reduced
prices and will be glad to
fit you out in this line.

G. W. ELLIOTT'S,
The Big Store Rtvndleman, N. C

Dictaphones Safes

N. C.

for

O 154

n

Filing Devices

The RAMOS TYPEWRITTR Co., Inc.,

Office
Furniture

Office

Write

BOX

Ms

Rotary

Victor Typewriters

te

appliances

Wilmington,

catalogs

Mimeographs

Ribbons and
Carbon paper

Repairing a specialty

USED UNIVERSALLY"

3

WHEN CortngEf Metal Shingle" were first Introduced "(24 years
you had some .excuse, for being sceptical ;

But now .
If you are sceptical if can Mly. be, because yoa 3o no? Bnow tfie
facts m the case. . . Jt .

Tfhty.?I? used tSHfaJr tKe Mantle lo tEs Pacific TfitaH SInds
of buildings, under all conditions . - v- .

C h? "rfpropf, stormproof; neverJeaE and last as long as fie:
building itself without needing repairs, yFor further detailed informatmit onnT'

McCrary -- Redding Hardware Co., Asheboro, N.

W
is the.tim for purcha'ins: CORN.rSy an CULTIVATORS..

We have a special puce on FaMERS PRIDE Corn
Planters, with fertilizer attachment of $10.00 each
If you are needing one, call to see

'
us before they are,

gone. '

Hardware Company

Courier Job Office For

ARISE
AL'

,PLANfERS

McCrary-Reddin- g
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All Kinds Of Printing


